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CUBA,
We KivB in some detail the follow- 

ng aceount of the wonderful work of 
the Lord in Oul>a. The flngor of the 
latrd liaH been plainly Keen in every

ing thus cscaiied from the island, 
one of the men, Captain Alberto J. 
Bbz, went to New York. This 
young man was a graduate of the 
lliiivorsity of Havan!>,in both liter-

been established:
TBB COSVEBSIO.N OF AI.8ERTb ). lltAZ.

The following account of the con
version of Diaz was written by Dr. 
Tichenor and published sis a tract by 
the “Maryland Baptist Mission 
Room” bnl its deep interest justifies

in New York, he resolved to perfect 
himself in his medical studies, and 
prepare himself to treat more suc
cessfully diseases of the eye. Dur
ing the winter which followed, the 
climate of New York brought upon 
this child of the son a severe attackIVUVtU UUfc »VO AAI-VIF aiiws^avoi’ ---------------------- -

iU re-puhlication, Alone, n stranger and
of our readers have never seen it: a fondgner, the breakfast table waa

During the last Culmn morning, by tho report
ayoungoaptAinof the rebel army ! that the young Cuban was alnml to 
wasaent byhia e,ommander to one of die. ,.^Amt>ng those whos(i kindly re- 
the outixwts of the army to notify its 1 gards the polite arid intelligent Cu-
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OUR WORK,
' The work of the Board was thua 
Wi)orted to the Convention;
Mi«ionaries employed.... .......
Churches and stotionaoccupied 

’ Sermons preached.
* Baptized..................... .

Received by letter ......^*4.,..
Total
Eelfgloiie vfeit8...s.

* Tractadietributed.. . .u»..
Sonday-ecbools orcaulied........

' Teafhrrn aua .....—
Churchee coDsUtai^........
House* of worship built.-.........
Total Suntlay-flchool publicafna 4.754,000 
Tbtal cash receiveti............. . 848,023.17
Total cooperative mission work 41,154.16
Total for Home Mission work... 80,177.32 
Total cost of booses of worship.. 54,068.00 
Total receipts 8. S. pnbhcatioDB 34,478,00

Total cost of work done...... $178,063 32

OUH WANTS.
W« ask from States within the 

limits of tlio Convention for general 
work, over and above contributions 
for the house of worship and cemetery 
in Havana, as follows:
Maryland.,..... ..................... $ B.OOO
Virginia.................... 7,600
North Oarolina.™.............. ......... 6.M0
Sooth CaroUna........... S.000
Georgia...................-..........*.....
Alabama..............................  .B,000
Miaai«ippi.........---e..».;..:-:- 2.0W
r.„wiiS»wi,....................   1,000
ArkaMaa...,.:Sf.7^..-..--—-V--
Teaaa........ 2,500
Mi«aonri™...L..................................0,000
Tonnc«^.„...7,...:.......—.......j Scach of then/selected the most
Kenlntky........... . __ ..r »t l.i. ™.,y

These sums can he easily raisixl if 
our pwplo have a mind to work:

Wo aPi indebted to Mr. Beau
OampbeU, Oditorand proi>riotor of that
majjnificent railway magazine, “A 
/hinfer ” for* the illustrated vien-8 of 
Havana and Culm, which we publiHh 
ip this issnti Mr. CampboH is a Geor- 

1 V^ii who ha« by perjwvcmnco and 
"" “iinest toil achievti wonderful »uc- 
> ..Jiljpa as a railroad man and julvertiae- 

agent. We heartily ootivmpnd 
ibtnfer to the public.

I
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occui»ant« that they were in danger of 
an attack by the Spanish forces In 
attempting to ex. cute this order,- he 
and his companions were surrounded 
by the enemy at a point on the sea
side. Finding it imijossible to es
cape by land, they resolved, rather 
than surrender to the §pamar3s, to 
trust themselves to the mercies of 
the gt^cldinfp: when night came on, 
each of them selected the most suit
able piece of wood at lib command 
and lioidly plunged into the 
sea. They hoped that the 
strong Wirrent, which sweeps east
ward along the island of Cuba, 
would liear them Iwyond the 
environment of the Spanish soldiers, 
and that, landing at some secure 
place, they would he enabled to make 
their way back to their friends. But 
the current bore them far out from 
the shore, and aliout midnight they 
were picked uphy asmallyt«wl which 

I waa passing along the coast, llav-

han had won waa a young lady, who 
wa,K a Christain and a Baptist. .She 
visited his room, and, finding him 
near the gatesof death, vainly sought 
to converse with him. He could 
speak little English and she did not

* . ... ... • » » -_r___

why, after reading it, “uhe cl<»ed her 
oyc« and talked to herself?” She rer 
pHod that the bbok was the New Tes
tament, and that, af'er rea Utig it, she ; 
had prayiMi for him. Poor man! ho 
hml never seen anyboidy pjFay in that 
way before. In the great cathedral 
of hia native city, he hiul seen the 
voUritJs of ho Imd :
been rear»I kfe^mjg ujum its mar
ble pavement, count their beiids 
they, with “vain repetitions,” mut
ter^ the lifeli^ fornu and called it 
prayer. Hie heart was touchtwi by 
the fact that a young lady, pure, re
fined, cultured, should take such in
terest in a poor, exiled foreigner as ;
to watch by his couch of Buffering 
and pray for his recovery. Thatwjw '
a new religion to him. He ^^jwess- ri
ed bis desire for the “little book,” 
out of which she had read what 
him were raeaningh-ss words. He . :S 
wanted to find out what it contain
ed that could make her so love its 
bletwed }Migea; she gave it to him, 
and, as s(K)n a.s he was able, ho be
gan to translate it into Spanish as 
best he coindi>oThSt;'by reading it 
in his own tongue, he might tlio bet
ter comjjrehend its teaching. One 
day, while thus engaged, he Iwirutvi 
that he could procure a Spanish Irana- 
lation of the American Bible Society. 
Obtaining one, he commenced with 
diligent and earnest heart to retul 
what wa.H new to him, the wonderful 
story of the lift?, suneriug and death 
of Jesus of NarAreth.

One day, while reading Luke’s ac
count of the cure of blind Bartimeus, < i 
his mind and heart were strongly at
tracted to the story. The helpless
ness of the poor blind, man and the 
wonderful goo<lne.ss and j)ower of Je
sus overwhelmed his soul with deep 
emotion Dwelling ujronit fora time 
l0‘triicd to read on, hutl)cforehe ha<l 
iffusheil another chapter, Im was 
drawn back by some mysterious in
fluence to read it agaiu, ^ Th is was ' 
rci>ealed time after limeT^ until at 
length, as hia soui was absorlwd by 
this picture of inrmite love relievingspeak littie hngtisn ana sneuiunm hub xz. - c’

umlnrKUand hi.K SmniKh. L«iving> ihc.i«rkneKKandKuffi:riDgaadi|oVBr y 
.7-____r-R. uf rhft noor blind man. the thoughtUllUURtUkUU ^ -

Ihc room for a ftiw miriiitvK, she re
turned with her New Teatament.- 
read a part of the Divine Record, and 
then, to use the exprcKsive i*MNlS of 
Bro. Diaz, “cloKwl her eyes ami 1k- 
gan to talk to herself.” This she reiwat- 
ed for several d.ays iintil the 4>ationt, 
in wh<)m*t(p*ad taken so deep an 
interest, hod suffieiently recovered 
to communicate Ids thanks for her 
attentions to him durini; his suffer
ings. Obtaining a jiencil and pa
pier, he wrote to her, in broken En
glish, hia many and heartfelt thanks. 
Anxious to understand what seemed 
to him so slraiyp; in her Conduct, he 
initiiirod what was the littU' hook, 
out of which she rea<I every day, and

of the poor blind man, tlu; tliought 
broke upon his soul that tic irre just 
tUe blind BaHimew. That blind man 
hiui no eyes with which to see the 
Saviour, though He waastanding be
fore him. Neither had Ae eyes in his , 
KUII, with which to, sec a Saviour so 
precious, a helper so divine. A poor 
guilty sinner, he too was blind, ami 
«iuld not see .lesus. The thought 
overwlicimcd him; he fell prostmle 
upon the floor of the room. For a long 
time he lay in speechless agoi^'. He 
had never prayed—As. Aiiie lA
pray. He conUl find no words in 
whiiii. to eoneh the agony of hia 
breaking heart; his meeuiing and hisV-: 
tears were the only utteranoes he

3



could command: until, at last, be 
cried oat in the very words of blind 
Bartimeus, as though his soul was 
but echoing that wail of angniah: 
“Je»«s, thou Son of David, have mer
cy upon me.” I need not tell you 
what followerl.

Where did a Soul, i»nscidua of its 
guilt and its helplessness, over cry to

“taught the way of the Lord more!ganized in Havana the first Baptist
perfectly,” and was Iviptized into the 
fellowship of the Willoughby Avenue 
Baptist Church, Brooklyn. He was, 
also, dUrhig his stay in New York

church ever started on the Uland of 
Cuba.

It is an incident of thrilling inter
est that the mother of Diat who haduiau. uuruijj uaa attky m iiew xvrK ust Limv uiuvitur vi i/iu^ wuu muk

natnraUKed, imd oMainctl the proud leo bitterly opp<»ed and pereeouted
heritage of Americ^an citizenahip 
which has been of much value to him 
in bia work in Cuba..

r f yk
Elites

VAi-utv or th* larecRi, raox MoaviaauT cbohch.
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Jesud®E(Sf'KSTdra not hear and an 
awer? When did despairing sinner 
ever hold out the trembling hand of 
hia faith, that He, who ia mighty to 
savB, did not draw him from the 

^jBiifjtclayffiSdtho^iSriblb pit? When 
.did the hi^i^^-bearted, mourning 
over hia blindness, over cry to Him, 
that it did’ not hiove the deptba of 
Hia great heart of love, to comfort 
and to save? So waa it with Diaz. 
He arose “a new man.” How strange, 
how wonderfteH A how- world it wra 
tohmy,,hiS.Saviour found, his sins 
forgiven ; a child of Hod.

The eiili! had found a home in 
Jeans and His love.

TBK jKKTCBS OF tnSz TO CUBA.
The young convert remained for 

some time in Now Y'ork perfecting 
himself in his chosen profession, and 
devouring eagerly his Spanish Testa
ment which he had procured from 
the American Bible Society; but he 
natuRilly longed to return to his na
tive laud, and esjicciaHy to tell to 
fother, mother aird other loved ones 
of Ids new found hope in Jesus—hie 
new faith in a salvation which comes 
to the individual soul without priest
ly manipnlatiun, or chutchly i»n- 
anoe. Accordingly as soon as the “ara- 

V nrety" waa groslalmed ho hnatened 
back to Havana where ho begun the 
plflte&e of his’profession, bnt trtg- 

1 lected no opportunity of telling to all 
: -w .Savionr he had found. He 
,; inet bitter opisieition in his own 

, household, espeeioUy from hisroother 
who waa a womai^-pfatrmig intellect., 
un^nding/wiiUand a bigoted Bo- 

; manuit. He perserved in hia efforts to 
. ttsirbf ,Jesus and circulate Bibles, 
Md waa in the bahit 6t collcding a 

, bwoabet af yoniig mcn {stuaents of
uoiversity att# othera) to read to 

God’s word, and ejgp^und to 
the way pfjj^swtionc/’Tfiisev-. 

ijpMvd the bivfdr tsppositwn of the 
,«'lfrh«te, and tbzur jsiraoeutiou.i fuudiy 

, fonasd him to lesve;.Gu!>a and return 
, to New Arort; But Slso^frahd of the; 
fiord was still iBadinj^.hi^ijui,!' dur- 
ug hi* sojourji in &w Y^ he waa

After remaining in New A'ork fpv 
some time he had the old'longing de
sire to return to Cuba and Wr the 
“glad tidings”- toto^ people, and 
when he Wiis in ^WtAnxiety as to 
how ho should retur^^. was provi- 
dcntialy brought mU>corn»pondencc 
with somo noble Chrfotian i^omon in 
Plulade'phia who dSriS^ to aupjxrrt 
a colporter in Cutoi, and was sent 
back undor an appointment of that 
grand institulfen^hw^meritStB Bible 
Society, wliich has done so wonder
ful a work in the wide droulation of 
God’.s word, and which .Southern 
Baptists should hold in grateful rc- 
memberanco not only for thcirliberai 
donation of Bibles and Testaments 
tesour ,S. S., and Bible Board during 
the war but, also, for the lavish lib- 
emlity with wjhiehtI)cy havedonnted 
the scriptures to our impoverished 
Southern i»ople since the war.

He had remarkable suoccaa as « 
colporter, and steadily pursued his 
his work in spite of bitter persecu
tions. Before he knew it he had be
come a preaeberof great i>ower and 
wonderful success. His brother was 
converted and became a colporter of 
the American Bible Society, many 
others renounced Romanism for the 
simple faith of the gospel, and “the 
word of the l.ord grew and multi- 
pliorl ” greatly in theialand.

IMai had beoig considering -the 
question of organizing a ohunfo, had 
written to New A’ork for the “consti 
tution. and by-laws of a Baptist 
church,*' had reccive<i for reply that 
the New Tretameut contained the 
only “ rule offoitU and practioe,” and 
by diligent study of the inspired 
word had gotten at the true idea of 
church organization, when Ur. Wood, 
a mimionary of our Home Board at 
Key, West, Fla., heani of hia w ,, k 
Uirongh Cui«m.s eaiployeel in 
the cigar factoci«r there, and .went 
over to sec him. Tiio result of the 
OMifareiKaj. was that, Diaz rotiirticd 
with Bro. Wood to i?«y West, was 
ordained there to the full work oftRe 
g«(iel ministry, and soon after or-

him was the first one to bo baptized 
and when the laving son received 
her into tlie water his feelingssoovi r- 
came him that he forgot the baptia- 
mal formula which he had carefully- 
prepared and could : "Here' Id
Jeaus, this is my mother,**^
"hurled her in the liquid grave.”

Wo can only give here the barest 
outline of this grand work, omitting 
details of thrilling intorcsl.
Our noblo missionary has toiled on 
amidst tho most cruel persecutions, 
which have really “turned out to the 
furthumnee of the gospel,” as when 
ho was put in one cell and bis Biblre 
in another, and he nut Only preached 
the gospel in the prison, but Gwl .so 
over-ruled and blessed it that both 
the jailor and mayor of the city were 
con verted, and Diaz baptized them.

At Augusta in May, 18.S5, the 
Southern Baptist Convention pnt 
Gnba under the management of til#
Home Board, and since that time the 
work has moved steadily furwardj»nd 
the progress reported has been simply 
marveiious, until wanow have .seven
teen missionoriesjsixregularly organ
ized churches in as many cities (the 
jwlicy has been to organize only one 
church in a tolfft^dr city), about 

stations where the gospel is 
regularly preacher!, over 2,500 pupils 
gathered in SiWdwpiKhools, about 
500 in the day schools where the 
Bible is taught and the fundamental 
truths of the gosjjel regularly incul- 
hatcri, large congregations at all of 
the preaching services, and a revolu
tion of public sentiment in fovor of 
Baptist doctrines which is as remark
able as it ia h6[iofui.

. At the last meeting of the Conven
tion in Richmond the Board reported 
as follows:

“One of the most remarkable 
works of modern missions is now 
in Progress in the Island of Cuba,

“In but little more than two years,. _______  _____
since the organization of the firateflnte and simple trust in the Lori 
church on that Island 1,100 have Jesus Christ, 
been liaptized. Nine, native preach- OverS.OOOhaveHppliod forbaptian;, 
er^some of them men Df- imfrked ““'1 their names are a'l recorded in a 
ability, have been raised up to pro- book kept for the puqmse that thov" 
qlairn the gospel. may be followed up and fullv in

“Daily schools and Sunday-schools structed in tlie way of Salvation, bui 
havo.heen eatSBfiS««^afhere hun- only a little o'ver 1,100 havoGicco 
dre^ of children are taught the way! baptized, because^ as Bro. Diaz qnaiut- 
oflife. And so rapid has been fhejiy puts it: "We'ouly .baptize tUoee

witii which they faced the dreadful 
pestilence of the past summer,going 
every where among the deserted sulf- 
orers, teniring in their hands healing 
forthe body, and in their hearts halin 
for the soul, by the illustration of 
apostolic Christianity they have 
given, in edduriiig patiently the vio
lence of the mob, theorganized oppo
sition of the priesthood, and the col, 1 
and cruel nC(jftfe^tt|(i,aiithoritie.-, 

enforce th'etowmr their protec
tion. ■

“Eight thousand persons have aje 
pHd for memberehipin our churches, 
Many of these, of course, were igno
rant of the true qualifications for 
church meraberehip and desireil onlv 
to exchange the Catholic Church for 

theys^ferred.
“One of the most eminent of llu- 

priests on the island having becomeu 
thorough convert to our faith, and 
liavfng acccptcdChristashis personal 
Saviour, has avowed bis intention ot 
uniting with our Baptist people, and 
pre.aching the gospel in Cuba.

“The I-ord has indeed done marvel
ous things in, Cuba for us, whereof 
we-areglad.”

Reports from that field since the 
convention are equally encouraging

TBK OltABArrtER OF THE WORK.
There has b«en a natural fear on 

the part of some good brethren that 
our work in Cuba has been too rajiiil 
to bo i»rmanent—that there is dan- 
^r that many of the converts do net - 
intelligcully take hold of the plan i>! 
Salvation—and that it is a turning 
away from RotninIsm'riitKerthan an " 
intelligent turning to the doctrine- 
of Evangelieal Christianity.

Wo are glad to say that intirnat. 
personal acquaintance with Bro. Diaz 
with whom wo have had the fnllet ! 
and freest talk-s on the subject—tin 
reports ofBretliron Tichenor, McDon
ald and Adair, who visited Cuba Iasi 
winter, and all of tho facte we haW 
been able to gather from the field g,i 
to show that there has been exercised 
the most rigid care in tho reception 
of membsirs, and that the converts as 
a rule, give the most indabitabl, ;* 
proofs of sincere rejxmtance toward-

increaae of jwpular favor towards 
our w6rk that to-day little, if any, 
less than one-half the popuU'.idn of 
Havana are buried in onr Baptist 
«!inctory,

“The devotion of our people there 
to the cause of Christ b shown by 
their contribution of fl.tJiO in a siu- 
gia year, by the unbroken courage

who ^ive evident* that they are aim
ifwn find 7i€U}

Aud certaidiy. do eonverte of,any 
mi8sion t>r mi>dern times have given, 
in theit after Ji ves-^tfaeir ai’tive werk 
for t hrist, their ;iaUet>i« in permni- 
tionn, oH-heir 9eil'det».ylng cmisecrar 
of fhem^lvcas, their pmperly, their 
iime^d their talents to the service
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oftlie MafrtBr—lwtttr evidtinoe timt 
they Jiiii'e l>e«n really “txirn of the 
spirit."

There has becu a great deal said of 
late about "solf-Bupport” in missions, 
but we know of no mission that 
comes as near “aojf-support” as the 
Cuba mission. I^ast year our Board 
appropriated only *.'5,5(M.M(> to this im
portant field, .and the chnreh(« in 

iiCutia raised $■! (ilO for the supjwrt of 
the gospel atuong their, own jieople, 
besides putting to the credit of the 
Board 81,7ft}.17 a.s the nett cash rev
enue from the cemetery at Havana.

We saw a letter from the Treasurer 
of the church at Havana, to Bro- 
Diaz, who was then in this country,

deep interest, anti are .so intiiuately 
conneett.al with tin? progress of our 
cautte theret that we give them fome- 
what in detail.

A Baptist brother from Kentucky 
died in Havana and Brother Diar, 
unable to get a permit for "the here
tic” to be buried in the “consecrated 
ground of the Roman Catholic cem- 
eU*ry, througii the help of the Amer
ican consul finally succeeded in se- 
curiog a permit to boty him in 

sort oi “potter’s field” attached 
to this cemetery. The grave was 
rudely desecrated by hogs and the 
priesbsneered at Diaz's distress, say
ing to biro, “That ia good enough 
for a heretic Baptist.” This first di-

stating that at the annual meeting of rented the attention of our mission-
the church just hold, he bad been 

^ able to report every dollar for the ex- 
s% penses of the past year paid and $126 
] I in the treasury with which to begin 

the new year. How many of our 
churches in the bounds of theSouth- 

-Ir eta Baptist Convention are accus- 
if tomed to make so good a roiiort? 

When a young convert is baptized he 
is at onte waited on to know how 
much he will give for tire supiiort of 
tho Gospel, and no one is too poor to 
lie exempted from giving something.

And so in reference to all church 
and evangelistic work, every one is 
expected to bear a part, and the prac. 
tical motto seems to be “ Work for 
roeryhody, and evttrybody at tcerky 
The heniio fortitude with which our 
Baptist people ministered to the sick 
and the dying during the great plague 
of small-pox last summor not only 
showed tnat they had imbibed the

ary to the necessity of having a cem
etery, and on mentioning it to hia 
dgyobetlfSjjfc^h^rged him to make 
it iTTiu^cct of speoial prayer, and 
that very nightgtlnnatBeet petition 
went up tliat God would ^'e them a 
cemetery. Tho very mext morning 
Deacon J. S. Paine, of Boston, who 
had been spending the winter in 
Cuba, came to” ^Stf'Brother Diaz 
(without knowing what had oo 
curred) and proposed to give him 
$200 to buy ground for a cemetery.

This sum was not sufficient for 
tho purpose, but the Alabama Bap
tist Convention supplemented it by 
a contribution of $300, and with the 
$600 thus raised, five acres of ground 
were bought, and the cemetery 
opened. The bi.shop of Havana tried 
very hard to prevent the procuring 
of a license for this cemetery on the 
ground that by tho law only a church

pr
I- ■ 1

art' .Jr. <'>■%

czuriu!; raw 8V oisuoiee—iiAVxMA, cusi.
,,gl spirit of the Master, but gave them a could own a cemetery, but tlie Cap- 

wide influence among tho people.
|| Indeed, we know of no church 

nnywhere which has given more indii- 
hitabje proofe that they are formed

tain-Gcuoral decided that in the 
eyes of the law “the Baptist church 
of Havana was as much a chiireh as 
the Catholic church.” The jieople

ofr tho fundamental principletr of the at once began to patronize the "here 
i^^pel and are carrying into practice tic cemetery” Until for the past six 

teachings of the Divine Word. months there have lieen buried in it 
J- TUB CKUBTBBV. ' about half of thosc who havc died in

gj^he origin and history of the Bap- Havana, and although the charges
^ ccineterj- at Havana are of such

r-v
m-

are not a tenth of thojw of the Cath-

<»lic wmotery, Bmthor Oiaz hits mcl! saDciilic/1 by the water in IniptiHin 
all of ite i!xix-nsi^ aiul pIiRod j aiul by the holy Kucharist. That
in eight months to the credit of the ' body hiwbt'eii the Icrapleof tho Holy 
flomo Mission Board. | Spirit, and sometime will rise ^glo-

The bishop of Havana begjin to ’riousif the man dies in the grace of 
realize the influence and power of 1 the Church.
the Baptist cemetery, and especially j “Now, then, why do you mix in ' 
to fee! the lose of his own revenuoj the same place with the BaptUthere- 
from the Catholic <«roetery, and re-1 tic—the apostate and the suicide with 
sortcrl to further means to sunprees | the true Homan that has recei .*ed the' 
it. He sent one of his euris^artesj holy sacrament, anddi.es in tho Cath-

V at

SAXTUOO UK CCIIA.

who, after i?onie circumlocution, 
offered Diaz twenty thousand dol
lars iu gol3 if he would oloaiit 
cemetery and leave Cuba. As st)on 
Jtl’lie di-sdosed ■ his protiosed bril>e 
our stunly missionary showed the, 
fenow"the dohr and said: “You have 
not enough money in Culm or in 
Rome to buy me.” Cases in the 
courts were made out against Diaz 
and the cemetery, but he had re
tained able counsel, had acted within 
the law in every step he took, and 
beat the bishop in every case.

Then followed the burning of Di- 
ax’s photograph in the cathedral and 
the anathemas of the bishop upon 
him.

The next step was the i^uiug, in 
the newspapers and by circulars, of 
the following frantic appeal, which 
has been publishe<i^^giany of our 
Baptist papers, buf^s so character
istic and valuable as .showing the 
spirit of Rome that we give it in 
full:

“We, Doctor Senior Manuel San
tander Fruto, by the grace of God 
and the Holy ApgstoUoSee, Bishop 
^Havana and Vicar-General, to our 
Venerable Dean, members of the 
Catliedral, and laymen of this diocese, 
.salutiotiAMBf^^gracc in our Tsoni Jesus 
Christ:

The Church of Christ is a true 
mother of all.Christian ptx>ple. When 
we are horn she sanctifies us with 
baptism; she guides us in our life, 
and teaches us the doctrine of salva
tion. If you sin she pardons you, 
and if you fall .^be (*oraforte you. She 
blesses you when you are marritxi, 
and is with you when you are nick. 
When you die she never foi^ets you ; 
she offers sacriflees for your soul, and 
providtis coDW.Hurated ground where 
she buries your bodies. The remains 
of a Christian man is for our Church 
a sacred thing. That fleah has been

olic faith ? Is it because tho Church 
asks of you a few dollars to sus'tain 
.the ]*rieats and cemeteries ? I wish 
you all to hear my voioo to-day : Do 
not bury your dea^i in these heretic 
jdatws, for if you do that you com
municate with heretics in spiritual 
things, which w not allowed by our 
Church, and wc will,also, excommun- 
iaite you. Do not send the dead of 
your families to the heretic cemete- 
rie.s, for you show thereby that you 
are indifferent to our religion, and in- 
differentism and apostacy are the 
.same.

“My sons, your fathers ail were 
Catholics, and they all sleep in Cath
olic cemeteries, and you all must have 
your Ixxlie.M deposited in .Mie same 
place.

‘Another thing: Do you remem
ber that we pn.*pared those comete- 
ricb and that they are very expensive 
to u.‘i ? An<l now you prefer the Bajv 
list cemetery ? You forget the con
tract ^tween you and our eocle 
siaatical authority, and you put us in 
such <X)udition that we mitsi abandon 
these holy places because we have not 
the means of supjKirting them.

“Tho Baptist cemetery may be a 
gocKl, nice, Ixjautiful, and secure 
place; but remember that it has not 
been consecrated, and the heretic Bap
tist, the suicide, and tho harlot, are 
tho ones who can be buried there.

“Ob ? my stms, yon are all Catho
lics, and cannot be buried beside those 
who arc enemies of your mother 
Church. The sons of the light can
not be confounded with the sons of 
devil. Hearrav voice: lam yodr 
pastor, and in prtnif that I love you 
all, I bless vou in the name of the 
Father, t tiie Son,f and the Hoiv 
Spirit, t “t Manuka,

of Havitna.
“Episcopal Palace of Havana, 30th 

April,
{Gmtittisfd {m fifth jfaifft,)
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oxm PAPER.
In Bonding out Uiis first nmnlxirof 

,Oo» Home Field wc nhall make no 
format “salutatory,-'’,,^,,.ne^^an- 
nounco no formal “^atfonn,’’ rit 
avow any formal “policy.”

-... In other days the Home Mission 
Ikiari and the Foreign Mission Boanl 
nnirS^i pnblisliing the^amt igjd ,
Foreign Mmirnyhnmi^, liut ^^r sni
yoam past the Home Board 
no ofiical organ, while the excellent 
and vatnalde fbreign Minion Joarmd 
has been tire organ of the Foreign 
Board alone.

?' There haa been on the part of the 
r ^O^tne Board and of many ofMsmosf 

judidous frietids agrowiBgcouviction 
that we needed a journal to keep be
fore the people the facts ooneorning 
our work, and to present to the 
ohurchee our needs aijd tho beet 
methods ofsupplying them.

The Convention has several times 
authorii«l the Board to start euch a 
paper, a«ij the “joint committee” of 
the Boards in their report at Rich
mond advised it,and the Convention 
ondorecd the Suggestion.

After careful consideration tbo 
Board unanimously n^lved to start 
the pajMsr. and'this is the initial num
ber of the new enterprise.

It is natural that sotno brethren 
should think that a new paper is un- 
neoessary since the Board has free ac- 
cesa to our weekly Baptist papere. 
Now we graUJully aekuowWdge the 
feinddisB of these ,papei» in publish
ing what woaeud them, and the secre
taries do not mean to abandon this 
most important meiUnm for reach
ing the people. But we freijuently 
desire to publish mono than it would 

ds.to ssk :the

true worker in tlie vincytiri.1, and to 
stir up the idler or condemn llpi 
wrong-doer—filled with iho freshest 
news from “our home field.” and not 
umnindful of our State and foreign 
mission work—in shorts live mieBion- 
ary paper that the people will read, 
and that shall hear some humble part 
in promoting it. ,- great missionary en
terprise.

WE ask our pastors and the breth
ren generally, to help us by sending 
in promptly their own subscriptions, 
getting up clubs in their ehurehes, 
and by sending us oontributions suit
able for our columns • 
.^.-S^gaianber that all communica

tions pertaining to tbo editorial do- 
partmeut should bo sent to the edi
tor, and all subscriptiDns, adverlUfe- 
menta, or anything' pliftHTiilBg'’ftflhe 
business department, to A, 0. Bris
coe, our very efficient business man
ager, P. 0. Box 190, Atlanta, Qa.

Rev. i. J, n. REKyROE, „D. D., 
who died at Birmingham, Ala., was

The iiaaeasc of the (xirjis of mis
sionaries of the Foreign Board, by 
recent appointments, should be very 
gratifying to all of our pedple. Lot 
the churches he«t this leading of 
Providence, and largely increase 
theircontributionsthat these may be 
siuitaincd, and yet others be speedi
ly sent.

We desire to acknowledge courte
sies extended us by Gen. J. 0. 
Brown, President of the Texas P(S 
cific, M. H. Smith, General Mana
ger .of the Louisville and Nashville, 
Jos. M. Brown, 0. P. Agt. of the 
Western and Atlantic, Gen. E. P. 
Ale.xander, Pfesident of the Central, 
of Georgia, and H. W. Fuller, Gen’l. 
P. Agt of the Newport Nows and 
Sliasissippi Valley. These great 
railways are all under admirable 
managemont and travel over lliefti 
is made as expeditious, safe and 
pleasant, os possible.

The Bununor drought is upon us, 
our intimate personal friend, and and we are in need of all the funds

emliana^ttierit^ these irHire.ise<l de
mands? There is but one way to do 
this, lost each State, oaeh Associa
tion, each church, eacb individual, 
make larger emUribuiuraa than they 
made laM year. Bo not bo content 
to reach lost year’s oontribuGon, but 
by all means go beyond ft •

BALTmORE BURBA V OF MISSIOX- 
ary IKTEBUaESCE.

JHiia admirably conducted 
Jias bewme which wc
came5tIy“atfvlW all of our pastors, 
women’s .societies, missionary work
ers, ami indeed all who desire to 
havo intelligent views of mission
aries, and facts and figures concern
ing missionary work at homo and 
abroad, to patronize. They have ad
mirably arranged“**^^r cardl*^ir" 
missionary concerts, they publish leaf
lets on the different missions of tlie 
Southern Baptist Convention, ami 
furnish the missionary publications 
of all of the evangelical dcnoinina- 
lione. Send stamps for their cal.i- 
logue to their accomplished Secreta
ry, Miss Annie Armstrong, JO E. 
Fayette Btr«;t, Baltimore.

:il«
^::u'

0gm-
Bsr. V. j. Da luufraoB, a* p.

Si’--?.

pereto publish; Hometimos we wish 
to ajalter certain facts btoailcast 
aaiong Uio churclies, ami it is unfor
tunately true that our weeklies do 
not go into many of the homes which 

, We wfeh4o reach, and which wo will 
: ri»chbyoorlowratesandlargegratui- 

tOusinrculntion—ourobject’iieing not 
Jomahe money, hut merely to pay the
oxpetwsw of publication. . , ,

.Wo hof?« to make, a p^ier that

Shtone, ready awaj-s^tkinamemi the been n«mbeS?ftlonffa foi.eeS’

the sturdy champion always of 
Homo Missions, Weare glad, there
fore, to be able (through the courte
sy of tbo .iiahama Eapliu) to pre
sent a finolikoness of him. Wehave 
only space to add that an intimate 
personal aojuaintance with him in 
the army and since, enables us to 
testify that he wag one of the purest, 
noblest, truest, most self-sacriiicing 
minister of Jesus with whom we 
ever came,., in contact. He did a 
grand work for Gml and for truth, 
and now wears a gljttering “crtMvn 
of rejoicing.”

REV. P. B. MBtR, D. D., IL. D.
So many and such fitting eulogies 

havo been pronounced on the dis
tinguished Presidentof the Southern 
Baptist Convention, who died on 
the 26tb of January last, that it 
would seem useless for ua even to- 
mention him. But we could not 
Joel it right to send out this first is- 
rae of our paper witlmut putting on 
r^rd our warm appreciation of 
his great ability, earnest seal, firm
ness for the truth, nndauntod cour-

we can got to meet present demands. 
Isit church. Association, and State 
Treasurers/oncerri n< (HUM whatever 
funds tlioy may have in hand. It 
seems hard that our everyway ad
mirable Treasurer, A, D. Adair, Esq., 
should have to go in bank every 
year and borrow money and pay in
terest on it becauso of the failure of 
the churches to makt, prompt collec
tions and remittances. And yet that 
is jnst what has to be. done in order

SUCOES^<W{WR WORK. '
The wofjz, of the .Jlonio Mission 

Board .of the S. B. Convention ha-s 
been eminently fruitful of good re
sults. The Home Mission Society of 
Now York, employing 7J3 Missiona
ries and expeiidiiig$414,130.71, n- 

li^porl for last year, baptisms 2,8S« 
mid churches orj^iiizetl 137, while 
our Home Mission Board rejxirte 
Iiaptisms 4,857 and chnrchea<|;gi^z- . 
ed 306. Our work in Cuba'shows 
the most marvelous progress'” over . 
made 'by any mission of moderu 
times. Intwoyearswithanexiien- 
diture of 16,762, there have been is 
fablished six churches, aggregating,- 
1,100 members, day schools with .50’ 
pupils and Suflday-sehools iyitJi2,-5l '' 
teachers and pupils. Last year, witii 
an expenditure of 13,504, bur baj- 
tismsinCuba numliercd 800, whil - 
the applieatiara for member^ip iu
our churches numbered 8,000.

We mention these facts, not by an; 
means to disparage the atlminibli- 
work of olliew^^jj^nly to bring oui 
the hoj^U character of the grand fielil 
wo are called on to-cuUivale,and to let 
our people “thank God and tain 
cimrege” at the manifestations of tli.- 
divine blessing, while at the saim 
tune they are stirred ,up to ifo ouyrc 

eseto I*-4y on£ missionaries grand work,
their scant and fiwded salariee.
Send on your contrihutions, brefh- 
r<a>] they are ne-jed arm.

ISCREASSB APPROPRlATiOBS DB 
baudmCRBARKD cobtribu. mss.
In mapping out our work for the

yw, the Home Board felt constrain- 
«I, in view of the pressing calls upon 
us, and in the reaeonablo hope that 
the churcha would largely increase 
their oontributions, to considerably 
moreiuie its approjiriations for the 
coming year, although wb were 
■obliged to deny some verv meritori- 
mts applications. Will' Southern

atoong his friends, iaFtisi'enabie ui to

FORBiaS UISSIOS JOURSARn.
We shall not bo guilty of the 

impropriety there would be in a 
new-cdmor’i introducing a familiar 
friend of the people, and yet if this. 
paragraph should reach the eye of 
any not nod^feing this bright and 
admirably conducted organ of the 
Foreign Mission Boarei, we urge them 
to subscribe at once.' No iiijclligeni 
Baptist can aSord to bo witfiout the 
Journal. One of the. pleasant things 
connected with our now jiosition 
editor is, that we shall have as our 
co-worker the genial and accom 
plisbed editor of the JaurniU, Kev.T. 
P. Beil.

M
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>Ve regret that , our printers iwl 
loniahustbftt our “space” is run- 

[ning out, and that we shall be com* 
polled to notice very brielly tvvo mcet- 
iioga which we had purposed rejK^rt- 
:ing more fully. The Texas Baptist 
Sunday-school Convention met at 
Cleburne, Juno 22d to 25th, and we 
found it very jolca^nt to be there 
and mingle frltiR'the brethren. Their 
twenty Sunday-sohoo! Missionaries 
ha<l done a go^ work during the 
year j the discussioiuj of the Conven
tion were of more than ordinary in
terest and value, and the 250 dele
gates present unanimouBly and en 
thusiaetically naolved not only to 
e<jintinue, butto greatly enlarge the 
work of the Convention. They took 
various lil>eral collections for variou.i 

g'igood objects, among them a spontan- 
"■'geouscoUeetion ofSJOO cash for our 

house of worship in Cuba.
The Convention made a now de

parture in laying hold of an active 
and successful young business man 
—brother B. F. Clayton, of Cleburne 
and constraining him to give uj> his 
secular business and become thetr 
Corresponding Secretary in place of 
brother Jeff I). Kay, who had resigned 
The rekult will no doubt show the 
wisdom of thejr choice.

very va)imble(^ntrU>uiion to tlie part 
of church history of whicli it treaUs. 
Itis now initesecoudcHlition.and we 
trust that 1 i, olmil have far wider circu
lation, and that ProfeHs»>r Whitsitt will 
soon give us the larger work of which 
this is a chapter.
Thk Bible Doctrine by I.sspfra- 

TioN Explained and ViNnicATgo. 
By Basil Manly, D. D.^ LL. D. 
Same publishers.
Knowing Dr. Manly as wo do, 

we fiod cxpeCte<l a good boolc on 
this important thomo. He has 
more than fiilhUed the expcciatiouH 
of hia friends, and lias given ua a 
book whic 1 is achoUrly, able and con
clusive, *ar.d at tlie same time so ad
mirably a lapted to the popular ap
prehension that it should find a place 
in every Sunday-school and public 
and pri val o 1 ihnirj 
among on • peopTe.

LovmA^fA Bipr/sreoyrsArmy.
The meeting of this botlj' at Ever- 

jff^n, July 5lh to 8th, was voted by 
ill who attended oue of the boat 
meetings they ever had. Theattend- 
inoe was Kfge, the re})orta cheering, 
ind the enthusiasm at times refresh
ing, The rci>ort of Brother J. W. 
Tomki^, Cor. rieo’y. shwe<l that 
they liad employed 23 missionaries, 
Who had baptized 552, resbjred UU, 
amd received by letter US, a total 
addition of 7SU; organized f> new 
churches and performed a vast 
imouut'^dr other successful labf>r 
They had raia^'d over 88,000. At this 
moling the complete unification of 
the State was effected, (New Orleans, 
which ha<l hitherto acted with the 

'MissDsippi State Convention, ced
ing in), and there was a grand “ love; 
ifeaat’' over the event.

Reserving for our next issue some 
pclails of deep interest concerning 
^ew Orleans and other portions of 

Jujousiana, *we carronly say now that 
V^his State is, in our judgment, ono 

the giai)d<^t mission fields in the 
;||\vorld, and wo believe that the time 
:f|has oome when the hearty cobpera- 
^|tion of the State and H"’ne Botirda. 
^nd the elficient labors of pre;iclu^ 
>|land laymen of the State will (under 
&:Ood) bring about a gmnd n*voIutiou 
pin favor of the truth.

of “the Rit»le Doclnneof Inspimtion, 
ami gn*at< r reverence for the word of 
God as tl<e inspired teaching of His 
will unmixed with human error.

May these two books, and Bio 
others of Professors Boyco and 
Broadus, be but the beginning of 
many more to come from the profes
sors of our grand old eeimnary.

ron t‘5cpr-‘«8sl a preferenea for the’S-in 
ilay-sehoi! helps of the American BdptiM 
Publication Society; but tbo strong re- 
ports ecuioraing ATtnJ Word* were, in both 
inaUnces, passed wttAoul a dUstruing vo*e.

This aeries is not tbe property of any 
pnbUsbing boose or individoal, bat lathe 
exclwive property of the Southern Baplut 
Gmuenlicm, controlled by its Home Mfap 
Sion B^ard,

2. We claim that this series of Sunday- 
school helps, prepared by thoee who are 
recognUed as among tbe ablest, the most 
scholarly, and the souudeet of oar Baptist 
exegites, fully deserves the commenda
tion it has received from competent judges 
os fully rqnal in merit to any other eeriee 
now published

3. We Insist that oven If we bad no 
Southern Baptist Sundayachool Publiea 
dons, it woald be wise to b^in them 
now, instead of sdopUog the policy of 
consolidation and centrallKation.

4. Snutbem Baptists, who have ever 
been sound in doctrine aod conservative 
ip practice^ cannot afford to commit to 
o^era the responsibility of teaching their

Surely it will promote clearfrxdWWF «wachildren. If false doctrine is pub-

BOOK NOTICES.
M“Oftioisoi‘-ruEDi.HciPLBs op Chbwt” 
P (Campbellitea). By Wm. H. Whit- 
I Hitt, D. a, LL. D., New York: A. C. 
;| Armstrong * Cc.
I Reserving for future review lhi»
|-mlmirahle book, wo can only »iy of 
I it now that it is cjtreful in r<.‘s^carch, 
Inoholarly and cK?ar in its fttatements; 

courteous in tone and spirit, and a

KIND WORDS SERIES OF S. S. POD-
LWATfONS OP THE SOUTHERN 

BAPTIST CONVENTJON.
There are some things about these pub

lications which we wish to my, and to 
which we wish to call the careful atten
tion of Soutliem Baptiste*

1. Tbe series is ruit a new-comer, 
knocking timidly for admission into our 
schools, and seeking to displace members 
of the bmlly, but is an old and well es
tablish  ̂zuember of the household, only 
asking for its legiUmate privileges. It 
came into being at Greenville, 8. O., in 
IS64, under tbe auspices of the old *^San- 
day-echool und rublicatiun Board" of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, of which 
Dr. John A. Broaddus was tiien, and Dr. 
0. C. Bitting several year* later, Cor. See. 
It was transferred to the Home Mission 
Board, when the 8. S. Board (then located 
at Memphis) was abolished, and the 
Home Board was instructed to continue 
the publicatioa.

The old Sunday-school Board had begun 
a series of "uniform lessoos," which the 
dome Board, under the direction of the 
CanventioD, continued, and through all 
of these years the Convention ftod trery 
yeasr endorted and oommaided then p)thlica~ 
cohons, and had reftited io endorte any otfure.

At the meeting at Augusta, in 1.S85, the 
Boarti submitted to the Convention the 
question of enlarging and improving this 
series of Sonday scbooi helpevwad^t unanv- 
moudy imirucl^ tbe Board to do so.

If such a course was not wise—if there 
waa.j^ of our having soch publica
tions -TTit was better to get our Sunday- 
school supplies from I’blladelphta—lAi?) 
UKU fA« lime for brethren Ihu* miiuUd to tpeak 
out. Bat the report instructing the B^rd 
to eolMge and improve the series, met 
with ' fio' oppotiiion, and tea* unanimoudy 
adopted.

At Montgomery, in 188a, tho Board re
ported that they had made arraegemen ts 
to begin the new publications the ilret of 
the following October, and there was then 
ample opiiortunity of annuliug the pre- 
viooa action, and instriicUng the Board 
not to enlarye it* Stuviay-eehooi puMimtiom, 
but instead of doing this, the Cpavention 
uoaoimously and beoriily endoreed the 
sch'une, instructed tbe Board to go for
ward, and pledged its support. Tteth at 
I/}uisvLlle vid lUchnioud, several broth-

lishedib anyoiAcrSanday-echool seriee we 
have no remedy. But if Kind Words 
lAiduld lapse into false doctrine, and the 
Home Mission Board did not remove tbe 
editor^ the next Conventim *cou*d very 
ptompdy remove the Board.

There has bean a good deal said abont 
an objectionable advertisement that crept 
into our Teacher, but suppose oar exposi
tion of tlie Lessons i^onld teach false 
views of Inspiration, or Arminlanisin, 
Baptismal Remissmn, what a howl wouM 
go up from "the defenders of the 
faith."

5. It is of the very highest importance 
that our children should be trained to 
know, appreciate, and regularly contribute 
to the mlsmooa of our own Boards. The 
future of our mlsrious depends in no small 
measure upon the training of our children. 
Kind Word* has regular lessons abont the 
missions of our Convention (Foreign aa 
well as Home) and no other series has. Our 
children are there taught tbe namee aud 
told abont the work of our missionariee in 
China, Africa, Italy, BrasU, Mexico, Cuba, 
Indian Tarritory, Texas, Florida, T^ouisi- 
ana, Arkansas, among the Negroes, and in 
the other fields of our Home Board. They 
fcould v(4 learn from any other series so witicA 
04 that Southern Baptists have any mittums, 
at home or abroad. If Kind Words had no 
other claims, the series la worth preserving
for the sake of traimna our children to be 
interested in our own Mission work.

For these, and for other reasons that 
might be riven, we insist that our people

Words iSeries, that it may be made in tbk 
future, sUU more than in the past, worthy
of the talents, resources, and needs of 

ptjsts—1..................................Sonthera Baptists—the pride of the tie- 
jipmmation, and a rich blessing to our 
children and to the world.

Ou» advertisements generally will be 
found to be of more than ordinary merit 
Those who wish to educate their soas 
or ilaughtenraiwiHitl^y'be suitfKl in the
schools and colleges which we advertise. 

>mri(The Jmlaon, at Amriou, Ala., Sliorter. at 
Home, Ga., ThomasvlUe Keuiale College, 
at Thomasville, N. C., Roa^ajjiurr-d-emale 
Collet, at Danville, Va., the Virginia Fe
male Institnteat .Staunton, Uritgers Female 
Institate, New York City, Hollins lustituto
Va., the Southwest Virginia Institute at 
Criade Bpring, and Capital Female Ck>i-
iege, aty^tiauta, all have their pecuHar 
advantagi^ And parents ox guardians are

{VontinuM from third 
aulSA.

■ “By orUor of my lit Kev. Lonl and 
Bishop.

‘■Db. B.kcti.sta Casas Gos- 
ZAt.KS, SemUary.

Diaz saw this docomont in the 
Havana papers while he was in Ricl)L-_ 
inond at the Convention, and at once 
wrote to ^lie Bishop his thanks for 
giving him »ad his work .so good an 
advertisement, and proposed on his 
return to Havana to discuss these 
qutstions with him. The anathema 
and thrtvits of the-Bishop were ns 
powerless as his other efforts, and, 
Krowio«{!ii9®l*aistrsOn tho 24th of 
May he sent one hundred n[t^n, j5j^
night who tore up the road leading 
the Baptist cemetery so that it could 
not I» nsed. This will of course-bo 
remedied, as it was a plain violation * 
of the rights of American citizens, 
and of Spanish law as well. Mean
time Diaz has been answering the 
circulars of the BLshop with results 
that are Ijcsl told in two letters which 
have been recently retzdatffii%om him.

Under (kite of Juno 4tii ho writes.; 
Rev. Dr. TUhawr:

Mv Goon BRornEB:—I have re-' 
ccived your letter datml 2!)th of May, 
and another from Bro. .\dair with a 
cheek for »(ifi«.45.

I enclose you two circulars that wo 
have sptwKjj, .h.ere. Our work is in 
better condition than over. Tho p.v 
jars send reiwrtcra toourchurcH, anil 
puhlisli all my ^sermons. Since I 
came back the Bishop docs not .say a 
word about us. He docs not wjtnt 
to discuss tlio matters I suggested to 
him. The outside prmple think w-e 
have the truth when tho Bishoj) is 
afraid to discuss the articles of faith.

Tbo Catholic ce,metery, or the Bish
op in closing tho road has acted in 
defiance of the law. * * * * 
.Sunday, May 27th, the newspapers 
aumninaxl my subject, and at (1:30 
we had not wl«;re to put tho i>eople. 
We got that theater near by the 
church and liad the meeting there. 
Four tliousaud people were present,

shuaM rafiy around and sustain our .and tho -eolleetion was $125. The

foKunate in having such instittiUons from 
which to select.

As an acOilemv for boya, Alleghany In
stitute ia of the highest grade, while
Goergetown deeervea Ha reputation aa in 
tho very front rank of Kentucky colleger, 
and Richmond acknowledges no superior 
among our collegee.'’ IUndolph->lacon, 
wa know to bo a Chriatiaii college of the
highest order. 

Wo know. . F. J.L JohnfKiu A Bon to bo 
perft!cUy reliable In every respect. Wo 
can say the same of B. F. Johnsou .& Co. 
Of Kini> WoaiiH we have spoken at length 
in -another c.-olunin.

Service lasted three hours. I preached 
two houre and a qu.arter. For thrcfc 
times tlie people can't cimtaiii them
selves, l3Utget up and'M3^' “You are 
right.’’ I did not speak against the 
Catliolic church, but tho people did- 

tLTpl'hned to thorn what “herelie” 
m»‘ans—a church tliat puls wMMisdoc- 
triotvsiu it. Then Tpreaeiitevl thepure 
chi.rcb of Christ, companid it with 
liu> Baptist church an«i with the Ro
man Caliiolic, and askenl the iKuple, 

Who ur»'the .heretics? The Cutho- 
licri or the ■Baptists?” Ton tiujOH 1 
pre.scntod this cjuestion to them, and 
they all at onci?, in a loud voice, say, 
‘‘The (Wt/rrA'" O! my
hrotlicr, I wish we hm.l our church 
huiidingin Havana at this time. I 
will Kcnd you the pafH'r tiuit publiah- 
etl pari of my .seruum.

Your brother in Christ.
A; J. I>rAK.

I’nder date of Juno U th he writes 
as follows; '

<ji)0d Dr, TicftiTtiiJr #
t went last night (.Sund-uy) to iteld

.-J-';*!



OVR HOMK FIELD.

mmmS 'W«
thi; nmaing in th« thmter agsijn. »nii 
overjf s]wc<! was <K‘cuf>i(*d by over four 
thousand [leople. 1 counted oue 
hundredand ninety lawyers and doc- 
torsprosent. Thesubjsctwas,"Which 
cemetery baa licen b eased of God f ’ 
The people can’t contain tbemeelvee.------------------- ™ ocgau—veai, igmanoous—wnicn wa«
They applaud and interrupt me for listened to with great attention and
mnrA than tivA timsua I rMaMa.) ■ > . n . .more than five timee. I calloil them 
to order, but Uiey did the same; they 
could not help it. When I get 
through they all come aroii nd me and 
embrace me. 1 had l«en preaching 
for two hoars and was tired, and the 
fieople wlio were around meeuffocate 
me. I took seat in one of the desk 
chairs, and as soon as I ait one of the 
doclojs s&y; He needs ai; -PteSse 
make room." Then the people took 
me in that chair, and bring me home 
on tlieir shoulders. I live aliout a 
mile from the theater. You may 
suppoao bow that act drew the atten
tion of the people on the street, and 
all the people who were at the service 
they all come; so over seven thousand 
people bring home the {>oor Baptist 
preacher. This morning I was all 
right, an<i^g«iy another
sermon in answer to the Bishop. The 
Bishop did not want discusaiuu now, 
but I do not mind. I answer him 
just thesame as ifhe accept it “Cuba 
is coming to Cfyjst” Idi^e Jive spe- 
ctayenwims to in the ncx t ten 
days; one is in the court-house about 
the "Iimuoranty of our Baptisms, 
and two of them in the city of Las 
Puentes, in answer to the prieat, an<l 
I have very little time to write.

Your brother in Christ
v:-’ .A.^'J.’Dias.

Since tbeia,Hiaz has opened an
other road to the cemetery, and the 
people continue tobury their dead in 
“the heretic cemetery,” apd it be
comes every ^y more apparent that 
we »Mi^ have more ground there to 
meet .the demands of the near future. 
Ths ansonuTg hked of a house or

WORSHIP IN HAVANA.
It may l« thought by some that 

the largo crowds spoken of above 
were attracted merely by the sensa
tion of the reply to the bishop; but 
crowds habitually attend our services 
in Cuba, and a constant and pressing 
iny H for places to hold the people 
who deelre to hear the gospel. It is 
against the law to hold out-door ser
vices and the priests who are accus-

not only the nwhl completely filled, 
luit the door-way-au'l .side ralts in 
froD', so that passers-by were obliged 
tostepout intothestreettopass. One 
of the good brothiim made room for 
me, so I got inside just as the sermon 
began-—text, Isa4ah6.3:I2—whieh wa«

intoreat. Friday^ueatovening—we 
went early, but found the room again 
filled, many standing, and not a seat 
to he had, except one of the desk 
chairs, which was brought out lor 
Mrs. Paine. The subject of the ser
mon was "The words of Jesna on the 
Cross.” I have seldom .s^n an audi
ence so intent and eager to catch 
every word of the preacher. I was 
touched to eeeao large a number pres
ent at a religious meeting in the mid
dle of tbn,ivneli=siha^ening hot and 
close—when on the public enuare 
within hearing distance, was a band 
of fine muaic and thousands of peo-' 
pie, dressed as for the opera, were 
promenading. As the postor of the

On the 20th of.Iiine I wits in the 
City of (iuinnee and preached tolKX) 
people. Idistributedl.OOOBihlcsaf- 
tor the service. My text was, "God 
is Love.”

We have opened a new way to go 
to our (*metory-—the old road being 
still eloeed.

Last night at7:30 t was called on 
by Brother O'Halloran, who came 
from has Puentes, and reported that 
there was trouble there. I,.j^cut im
mediately in my buggy'ifld'foij^, 
ovft I,.500 people eolleeteil around 
the Catholic church, dclerraiued to 
bum it and iynchorkill the priest, 
who was inside. The majority of the 
people were Baptists in'sentiment; 
but they were all so enraged that the 
police could do nothing with them, 
but had sent to Havana for 5,000 cav
alry soldieis. When I saw that crowd 
of people, heard their yells and real- 
ired their number, I feared that I 
could not restrain them, hut I tried 
to go as near as possible to the church

1.:

Biv. Miiliaa rtime from hfexicoyes- 
tenlay morning and came to see mo 
in the evening. Ho says he is ,11 
ready to follow Christ. I hope that 
next Thursday he will make his pub
lic profession of faith. He will take 
charge of the seminary. I will write 
you more fully.about this.

Goo<l-bye!
‘ Yours fraternally,

A. J. Diax,
Il iyUl be undeiffRSiklhantio nwb

Tils ami, or a cuaxa sssiusacs.

church was away, I went, expecting i and rose in the buggy, 
to find not more than two hundred saw that I wanted to speak to 
present, but when I sawsuch aerowd C>o<n they all mode silence, and then 
I thought this people I know dearly I supplicated them to have peace and
]nvn iKalr raOafAtr Kivf eVir^.r —a T uri\tv}rl Iwvr __ _____ _A A(.' r. .a

toaied to'a be^lf sccountofemp- thegtwpel. I do hope and pray that 
ty benches,” in their splendid “‘"filling absence from your 
<*aix*eki-xre only too Mger to enforce —"" '' ‘
the law against "theheretics." •

Diaz uses a rented store which has 
been oonverted into a haU which 
setts 3oO, hut into which they crowd 

^hOO, and lie has seats
in a court, which“?unsalon^ide',thelr 
hall. The following letter from' Dea- 
i»n J. 3. Paine, of Boston, written ti>
Bro- Diax when in this country, will 
show the oonditiou ol things in Ha
vana;

Hava.va, euB.<t, Match 31, 1883.
DKAaUsoTirea DiAz—I write just ^

a few words to s^ I attoded the Jenoes as before. I read this morni^i 
meeting m your-chapel onThursday the statement of one of the papers ?f 
evening, and I must contea, I never largest dreolation Imre, and Lclose 
was more siirpri^,. than: when we yon a dip from it that you may see
came m sigSd of toe door and toond’what it saj» ^

love their iiastor, but they do not 
stay away because he is absent. Dear 
Brother Diaz, I realized more than 
ever how much you neeil a comforta
ble church where this great throng of 
jieoplc can he aocommoted and hear 
the gospel. I do hope and pray that 
your unwilling absence from your 
loyed people may be blessed to that 
®ud. Yours sincerely.

■l.S. Paine.
THE UATEST news F»0M CUBA.

The following Ictlera give the latest 
advice.s we have from our work in 
Cuba;

Havana, July 2,1888. 
Rev. Dr. I. T. Tichsnor ;

Jkatha-,—1 have finished the 
senes of senaons I had in reply to 
the bishop. He was afraid and the
people are all. in Bviupathy with our
church. I have very iarge audi-

I would try to present toe case in the 
court-house. They obeyed me, and I 
saved the priest from a sure death.

The reason of this Uprising was that 
there was a funeral they were bring
ing to our cemetery, and the priest 
with the alderman. and twenty soli 
diers, interrupted the process ion, say
ing that the deoea-ied was a member 
oLtoe Catholic chure^ and jf was not 
fight to take the relffi®^%^ Ba|>- 
tislcemetery. There wereonly about 
fifteen persons with the corpse, and 
the priest and the authorities took it 
into the church. This news soon 
aprfead all overthetownand the Bap
tist people and their friends collected 
to take the remains, but finding the 
doors of toe Church eloseil, they de- 
termirieil tohurn everything. If I 
had delayed ten raiuutes in going 
there, r tell you, my hrothcr. that 
Wood would have been shod in that 
town. You may suppoae how all of

. r.......... .............- ......................................
-205“®, which Burropnded the chuicli 
and threatened the life of the priest, 
were not moinbora of our little church 
at Liis Puentes—for that numb re, 
we believe, only about 60—but uicn 
who sympathized with us, and wire 
greatly enraged against the priest be- 

outrage he
had per^frated in seiziug by fom- a 
body which friends wished to bury in 
thtt Baptist cemetery.

The spirit of our church there had 
been shown upon aprevious occasiOJi, 
when, as their place of worship was 
being stoned by a mob instigated liy 
too priest, they knelt and made fer
vent prayer for their persecutors, even 
whUMho stoneg were crashing into 
the SSam.

It wouid have been a great calam
ity, of course, if the mob had carried 

.out their purpose- and burned the. 
church or killed the priest, aUd the 
Romanists would have used it to the 
greatest advantage against our people. 
But the same over-ruling Providenee, 
which has given Diaz such wohaerrnl 
influence with the people that Ih. v 
obey his voice,ji^s,toat of a. bom 
prince among Uicm, brought him «a 
the scene at just the right time, and 
the terrible c-jlamity was averted^ 

'“Brother “Nlolino” is tlio priest who 
was formerly in charge of the cathi - 
dra], and whom the bishop sent to 
hear Diaz that he might refute his 
“heresy," He heard and took full 

iiM. L convicted of sin, i
When they had several interviews with Diaz, and 

and one with Drs. Tichenor and-Me- 
Doniddand Bro. Adair when tli.-y i 
were in Cuba, and gave the clcarr-t ; 
evidence of the sincerity, as well !l« ; 
the intelligs'nce, of his profession. He 

Mexico to escape 
teinporariiy the bitter persecution i > 
which ho was exposed, and was t' 

toavo come from there to Atlanta ; ■ 
be baptized, but was detained by th- 
illness of a member of his family, an. i 
finally decided that it would be Iku 
ter for him to retunTfo Havana, an i 
make his public professien at tb ■ 
sceneofhis former labStsasaRopi.-! 
priest.

He is said to be a man of great ; 
ability, fine scholarship, and great V 
popular power. He was chief prievt ^ 
in the cathedral and Professor in th.- i 
ThtWogioal Seminary. He will h. = 
under Ood^ blessing, a very valuab!.; ' 
areession to our working force in J 
Cuba. I V

The latest letter we have receive! j 
from Bro. Diaz is 03 follows:

some of the newspapera that relate 
the feels. ■

HAV,i.sA, 6th of July, 1888. 
lire. TfeAtser—I have received a 

letter from you and one from Bro. 
lAdair with a chock for our

:'tH-i J
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OUK HOME FIELD.

I'.b' '* “*® «f ‘ho I-orfl„jUke in the tet dmft [a My brother, there is no doubt that
tfn!.^hf h II “"0 »"k, for no man
thought he was allright; neverthe- in this world could do such work as 
»,hem8yknowbottertbanmy.self, this

• me ktw^‘“ W«‘h J ““W <^"‘0 “» of ‘heoe

i5=5£t ■“'hatqnoetion k„„„ all about it, so they may pub
lish, and let all oUr i»ople know the 
work of God. » » « *

Your brother,
A. X Dia*.

TWO PRtSlsISa KEElw.

The road to our cemetery has been 
ipSP^.byane. The Consul-General 
Ims visited our cemetery twice, and 
:hal is alL He did not say anything 
o the government. ♦ * I have 
‘hp promise of. hearing soniethiug 

labout that lot—Prado G. before our 
chapel-rthis week. I think we can 

[get it, paying so much a year. The 
owner does not want to sell the lot 
ion which is the konse and of which 
|we spoke.

I have been so busy that I have 
jjhot had time to select a man for JTa- 
pnaica Mass., but I will attend to the 
gutter this week. Last night 

r ^(Thursday), before a praver-meeting 
y of300 people, Rev. V. R. Molino made 
's^hie public profession of faith. He 

said that he came out from the Cath
olic Clrurch because he had found the 
truth, and that if he continued to 

“ive in the Catholic Chunh he would 
»6«n “ apostate,” because he does not 
telieve in their doctrines. He 
hanked God who had led him out 
tom idolatry and brought him to the 
mowiedge of the truth. He said

fn view oj all of the above facte, 
ami they might have been multi
plied, ate we not under two pressing 
ncccsiities?

1. To build at the earliest practi
cable day a house of worship in Hav
ana that will hold at least 2,,'KX) or 
3,000 ■pespesssw-w-w*'

2. To add to tho^sgUffatoeyresiough 
ground-to meet the constantly grow
ing demands upon it.

How are we to get it?
Brother Diaz .says that “the Lord 

will give us that house.” But he did 
not mean, of course, that the Lord 
would send it down from heaven, 
ready built and furnished, but that 
he would put it into the hearts of 
the brethren to send ns the needed 
money. And they wiU do it. We 
have already received some most 
liberal contributions and many en
couraging promises. Bul“the king's 
business demands haste,” and the 
time has .come when wo must urge 
the finishing up of this grand enter 
prise.

Wo beg pastors to call the atteniioif 
of their people to the matter, and to 
Collect and forward to us the contri
butions of those able and willing to 
help. •

We beg individual brethren to send

gospel m the millions of our colored 
people, and let its subduing power 
hold them in allegiance to truth and 
duty, than to break the power of Ca
tholicism in that fair land. Tlie truth 
is, brethren, that our country con
tains within itself, in large measnre, 
the hope of the world.

^ Almost the entire aggressive power 
'of Christendom is lodged with the 
English-speaking people, and of these 
a majority now live within the con
fines ofourconntry. Ofthe two parts 
into which they are divided by the 
Atlantic, the one is old, settled, con- 
»^«4^<jJjampcretl by a State church, 
and by its limited and insular do
main I the other is .veShiK ohergetie, 
full of enterprise, stimulated by free
dom of both Church and State, and 
possessing a continent as its home, 
where it may plant all its growing

And we appeal to our Sunday-ig aemanas upon It. . . our aunday-
Tha convention unanimously and odf noble women, to
jartily instructed the Rnnwi freely the “brick books" fwhichheartily instrncied the Board to raise 

♦50,000 for these two objec’lsi awt^we 
are earnestly endeavoring to carrv- 
out these instructions. This is a ver>- 
iMge sum of money to raise in addi
tion to the extra demands of our mis
sion fields, but we coiifidentiv believe 
that we will, by God’s help'and the 
favor of the brethren, rai.se it. The 
additional ground for the cemetery...sw•'As.-a40v K»k luv kcut-u. rxe saiu; ,,, " ■ ■ - ■

The Catholic Church, when some of "'*“ ”*“* *7,500. Is there not some 
efjprieets leave her, says,‘he wants Baptist who will make the

get married.’ But look at me. I 
t^n old man, and the only idea I 

ave is to servo God and hie people, 
love Christ and I want to prc-'.3h 
is pure, pure, pure doctrine, not as 
omanista understand it, but as Bap- 
ste teach it”

‘ He is a grand orator, but lastnight 
9 Was excited, and (as we say) “a 
ih out of water,” or a man out of 
is element, and was brief and a little 
irvoiis. But his presence in the 
ilpit is very fine, and as soon as he 

he had the sympathy of the

•’ lUHKt) tno
grandrat investment of his-life, and 
linkhisnamewithoneofthe grandest 
enterprises of modern missions by 
giving the whole of this sum ? Sev
eral brethren have expressed their 
willingness to give *750 each if ten 
could lie found to make up the 
amount. Are there not others who 
will join this band?. Are there 
not enough to contribute siwedily, in 
whatever sums ray suit their means 
or wishes, the money nc.vssary for 
this purpose?

freely the “brick books" (which 
can be had of the secretaries of the 
State committees, of Miss Annie 
Armstrong, No. 10 E. FayetteSt. Bal
timore, or from our office), and to let 
these little rills flow into our treasury 

Heed, we beseech yon, the appeal 
of Bro. Diaz,, and pray for Cuba, and 
let your oontributions go along with 
your prayers.
BUT CUBA 13 By SO HBASS OUR OKI.Y 

OB ihlSTiMPOBTA.ST KIELO.
The wonderful work in Cuba has 

SO slirred the minds and hearts o( the 
Board and of our people—the facts 
that have come from there have been 
so numerous and so thrilling and 
have of necessity occupied so la;ge a 
space in our publications, that there 
is very great danger that the Board 
should bo supposed to think, and that 
our people should look upon Cuba as 
our only, or certainly our most impor- 
tjuit field of labor.

We cannot better express thesenti- 
mente of (he. Board than by quoting

>plc. The lesson i e.xplaincd was things about it that are
ConveraioD of Paul, aijl I ncom- obvious to need arjument.

,,u.pusc: menu of the. Board than by quoting
A.S for our house of worehip, thero the following extract from our last re- 
0 soverai thliTBS about it that nnrt tn tljo .

------------- A I IV .will-

leaded the brethren to rftaive him. 
fftot this the church received Bro 

^olino as a candidate for baptism. 
,|My brother, I do not know myself 
^ay; I am so happy and full that I 
^’t contain myself. .1 "speak to 
eterybody I find on the street.
M do not know where I can put the 

• t^'pTe uext Sunday.
'iMygwxl brother,tejoicewith mein I 

work of the Lord, andjrm,y lo?® 
Wat God may make ns humble and 
Wt lot Satan descend upon us.

believe veiy strongly in theixiwer 
(tf^rayer, and more .so to-day than

;-;We prayed God for a cemetery, and 
g gave it to ua We prayed God 
#a church building, and he'put that 
IJito tbo hearts of our Baptist j>eoplc, 
and we will have the church. Wo

port to the Conventieu :
While we rejoicu in the jgyaj »;ork

1. We must have “a place'where in Cuba, the Bia^rZ'^ITforget

................ -“S' 'statnuij. tve
pj^yed for the conversion oiCulia, 
and Culm is coming to Christ. We 
prayed for the conversion ofthe priot- 
h^xi of Havana, and the high priest 
of the cathedral has.come to Christ.

goaao cisna, nAvA.yA.
to put the people” who crowd to hear 
tbo gos[>cL

2. We must not Iw satisfieil with a 
lot "on a hack alley next to a livery 
stable.” We must have a lot cen
trally located, and roust>■ willing 
cu^Th**"*^ may Iw necessary to se-

3. While we do not want an ex
travagant house, we ilo ncal and: 
must have one timt is neat, coriifort- 
ablc, wifi good acmstics and capa
ble of sealing at hast 2,,500 to 3,000 
ixjople.

nor would it have the denomination 
jtgjtet, that other interests committe.1 
to its charge arc of equal, not to say 
greater, importonco than its niiseion 
to Cuba.

We cannot resist the impression 
that New Orleans is as iuifairtant as, 
Havana and Louisiana a.s Ciilsi It 
is more im|Kirtant to evangelize Tex
as and hold her coming millions true 
to the faith once deliven-il to the 
saints than to reduce the Qncen of 
the Antilles to Messiah’s sway.

It is more important to give the

stars.
If the world within the next cen- 

tury, or the next decade of centuries, •' 
IB to receive the gospel, our country t 
must be the qpea^hand from' which ' 
It will Iwgivcn.

The redemptive cna*gM*.ofhuman- 
itv are couched in the heart andbiains 
of this great nation.

Whatever retards the progress of" 
Christianity hero lengthens the hours 
of that long darkness which, since 
the closing of Eden’s gates, has broixl- 
ed over the world. Whatever pro- 
.moto.-truth, purity, love to God and 
lailh in Christ, among our people, 
shortens the world’s night of sorrow 
and hastens the coining of millen- 
nisl dawn.

Our country, our whole country for , • 
Christ, means the established throne 
of our Lord, around which the now 
blinded nations shall gather to see the . 
King in his beauty, and join in the ( 
coronation anthem which proclaims ’ 
him Lord of all Our country saved 
means the world redeemed. ”

D. .appLxroN A Co., are widely known 
u among the moat succeestnl publiahere 
in the codntry,,or In the world, and they 
are lortnnale in having aa their eliicient 
Spiithera Agent, our old friend Mai - Joe.
Van Holt Naah. The books be advertises 
ahonld t.n In the IJbrariea and homes of 
onr people.

The "Department of Physical Cnltme 
at tondolph-Macon College, with ita new 
and splendid eqaipments and ita two 
t^hfrs. la deservioK of atronR commen> 
dauon and it is hop^ that it wilt stir up 
the friends of othere of our coliegea to 
equip them in the same way.

"Mens iSano »n -«mo corpor/' i« certain’y 
a good motto eapedally combinwl with 
the atmosphere of a thorongb Christian 
college.
*OuB Stats Mission Work’ in Uieaeveral 

ataUs hstl been prepared for thia issue, 
but 18 crowded out and mnst appear in onr 
next. In the nxiantime we uball collect 
fuller information and make the state* 
mentmore intereating and valuable be- 
cauae of the delay.

Ooa Nixt Iwick will appear the laat of 
September. Meantime let the anbacrip- 
tions roll in.

RUT6ER'8 FEMALE COLLEGE*
NBW VOKK cm.

<U t’re*i
a« »n IntUtat* 1S38, t« « pollego 1%>7; 

. .iBat By«tem of mitfoctian ««> »peo1*IIy 
«j.t*T«T0d lu are oueiuatlad in
pablic bibranof. ^uGalUrie*. .Mn»eu(B«. Parliii, 
and 5n tpariBi ProfaMors. It proridas • Chfis- 

IB naoKi. Ptiton fnvorad in t>ric«i Addn»M 
Xa V W.

tUt
Dr.

■ siuusw. Pdton iitvi'rasa <
O. W . Pro»»d«Bl, St..

coriiiESB,

IzoMtiaQ HQd haalllifai.
>at lh» CV>il«fe •»rD«»tIr xdi*

. _J rwri‘» 0- ........ ..
IM offorad. bonati 
OormponiJme* «f>o 
ylted«ad 1‘rQtiipUjr,

z... »isw vwi.'irwsi
ras estate i luestvMj^ «n«W«'td. Adtjr»M
K. M. DVDisSV, Pr«cid«atk OnarfAUiwo, Kp.



Si i SIH8B& ». APPISTOS * CO.,
SEW YORK, ARETC' BE FOUSIJ THE 

NAMES AND BOOKS OF MANY
t i : SOUtQEBN AUTHORS....

Anumx them^
I Om. U«'« 

____ _____ «««, Ao*c-

fe’* by Bet«n
P^f.,of UmI. »ofl JfftUr*!

'^u!^^.^i4lurt4l»fcwf and Qwln-
"tilf.'.Xf SflJte-.! -T.,lor-A.tb.r .f »,
■'F; V“NrPiln«r, »f BoMol« Coikn. V..-

rf‘dWotvaM J»«k«oa’i MiUurr Ulognphjr. hr 
0* Ai^ftoay by

^W/w«JU)irH-Taylor’i Fsmr.Vwf with Own.^ 
nation AnU»« o( th« BWry of

B. Johwrto»~Aol,bw.5MT»Urc» of 
1^. ».-One oftb* M- 

Hnnh

M*»ch and

Jtdmitoi
A.. U...

I JdImaWa-'Aatbor ItfaSea.

. D . Pmidanv

_____ ___ _______ .. moatnry G«olo«/

^^'^^!r*^o%a«[if^othor SlafofJonoa'C^uft-

Kolos-'AvtbM of (^oaiiutivo Anal'yaU. 
au)«Ad-~Antb.iL'r bl Gt^lc MauatioBal

aod BaUaidi of th« So«lji)ftmT!««nl«'-47jrtioBfa nod J)«U»n
'3;Stei.n.,
tb» Co«f«derate Ut>i

Yls-vAnibor IOn bad Fall of 
»F«n>tneBt.

Pot Af^^on*4 iAxf^ns i^tiuoafionof 
eaHocUi Addrmm.

Pricf*, €atatog%te» and in/orwiof% 
ttfttny* aitdeKe^tdfyfurnime^

KIND WORDS.
PUBUSH£» BY TilK KOUB MISSION 

BO*KO OF THK SOUl HERN BAPTIST 
CONVENTION, AT ATL,ANTAj GAv

tv WitBMk Quaktcbuu, »omn
(Mfci*VrI, vrm V iwir for dUfriWtioa 
firrt day of Seplaa Vr.firMday

Tb« Kirn Woki-s PruK» of (JuartvirUor: Tb« 
.ie(«n, IwTK*nK.YiAT« A*d *'irb‘S>:£s*s«“5Lrnfj"^

■^ts
^'4 A-,*.*.

:. 2Jfe
.....-

AJ.Miwd , HOMiMl. A- « .,.

psg«-g^”

[airw. tS-Wj S « vutr*a.

VII6IWI FEItttE INSTITUTE.
MBS. GEN. J. R, B; STUAKT, PrtB. 

ijTAUNTQK, VA.

TK«fchoo1f*-oMMVp.IS,lW, PallOaraiof 
abMnBdaxMrvsQfteaUMher*. Unnaiuat «dT«a> 
t««ta wra «|*r«d._«fUi bnaa fouforia and earn of

SIU.1BT.

UlEQHMiy mSTlTUTEiff^Wf:

-sixty-QinD puHli ImI i*«imi>n; 
^liMfiwarkableabeapaata. A compiataBnMMat 
Oa|t*rta»«Ht f.»anMt«d with tbo sehaoU Raxl««««
sloa Vcio* Vp..

^HOLLINS 1NSTITUTE<^
VIRGINIA. .

Far fV HMhar CdBtartioaaf Qirla. B<inip|>«d «r
acoitof«fl0.fJ(». I ifwv ^
CHAS. L. COCKS,. A* M., Saparintaadaol. 

urVVci^^SRim&e ^«ianc*r. Buie, Art.

&'3.1.'d?/?«-a^n\rACi
amplpyaftoflcarjaDd raaintJOiu a tnp«*i*i‘iaaR- 
atanani. Itnnars tbe farthar advaBtatM of a 
Ealahriooa cliaiaJa. aatnarai watar* and uoaDtaiti 
•canarr. Koiljr abranat of tbatltnaa, itdrawt pn 
pill from naar eUUa- TV (ortxaUtb mmiob
*tlioiwit*aptambarUxhlSSfi. V. 0. UoUtBiiVa.

Apply for KMl^lerW
CfUa. ijf. OdCKB, Bs.lijM Jbnwr,

Richmond Colleger
twin S.III. ««>, 'n W Jg» 20 ’B«.

Siab^lada}.«ndeBf sehoolf, completely manaed 
nd wall aialppadj food JlBrary and masaum: 

•pac>al. aouraetof lealuraa: bealtbftil locaUoo. 
aUtacUTafTOBn^eIr<|lMAV»« aadaMw rooioa.

: airy aorni^maa: be* hotel, cymna' 
biifh lUudani* and Um

OEIOIIG^XA.. f
A bcaatUal location !n tiie hill codntry. of North GoorgUy an invigor*tlDg cHmatt %. 

and A health record nnaurpaaend- iSi^iit.Baildingp, with modem improvemente and 
convoniescee, constftutinfyadeiish^ftkOoR^homo.

V The bei^ combined adrantagea al reanonahle coat. For TaUloge, cootaining fol 
infonnallon,. apply to ■

Inrca and airy d 
tints sad bath<rt

’^5w'^*”MVr«4.kSiSi0,nl^ Wr.JO: »f 
fwdpBtaboai ♦«} fer bloe meaUi* setrion.

ror eatalofna wUhfull infomaUon.aa tooman- 
^drw—of inaUooiig^ dcfranjl, laaa. ale., 

^ M. H. HARRIS, (:■*•«».% ik^hndtv. * 
ttlctratosd. Vau

ROANOKE WtB WEGE,
DANViUJi; VA.

La&snacar from (b« acbooU of d«msny and 
baaVd 7w’ ^ ***** KnilUh scholar andbaa had twanly years eaMrlauM is Anetioan

•Mpby offraatralas, TwaftUl gradoatM. train
ed teaebera, as awiaUnia. A pr«l«t«or and hU 
--^.celteBt.maaac«r«. at tba beadoftballo-
naatlo Bepartmanl.
^I««^»rau! ar» lon-rwy low tor tha adraeUfoa

. J.T.AVKRBTr.Praaidoot.

SoalWest liFAiDia Institnte

SH(®® OdiiEGE,

/■-

'"i ' ■• '

M : f "1":^

Y. B. OWAitMEY.'l»rwitdcnl. ^

P AND.OLPH - MACOAl
.. _t V 0033cL3BaE3 X'
baa fifteen oiiicerg and toadhere and aiarcet num^> of atudenta.tban any other in«h 
College in Virginia. It ha^a firmly eaUhhebesI e»>ntiition and a Uiyo and growlo* • 
endowment. Ppec'aUioo are: I. lU prpei moral alnoaphere; 2, fta oelibrated courM

3 lt« new depaHment of Physical CmH ire. New and comfoiiabJa couskm x^v 
and Hot aad CoW Water Baths for MudenUt prope • prorlaloo for invigotatJng CoHepi yp 
aporia and everr arrangement for health, comfori yad hapidneaa. Tt is a CoHege K'ek- v “ 
fiay, above t...............Ihy, above all Ihinin, to promote somid leamlna aod Qinatian character yet 
brightoeM and Ufo. Send po«tai for C^ioguetr Wn. W. 8MITB. A. M., Presuicni,

I (nil of ^

q^.to Oapt. RICH*J)..J14BY, Secretary, Aahlaod/Hanover county, Va.

CfiESAPEA||& gfflO l^OOTB
Solid Trains and Pullman Buffet Sleeping 

Can between LooiaviHe and WaahiPg^ 
ton. Pollman Sleeping Cars hetweeft 
CtncinnaU and Old Point Comfort 

The Route is througli the Blue Oraaa Ito' 
^n of Kentucky, via Ijealngton and 
wlncheeter, and penotratea the Canons 
of New River in W^t Virginia.

For variety in the character of its scenery 
the OniaAvaAKa & Onto ia unaorpaaBed
by any Trunk Line in America.

For Deecriptive pamphleta, etc., addreas 
H. W. FULI.EJ1, Om. Pbm Agt., LmVIV. Ky.

aad,8t«»ca«r Llaea. Uot«la »ed Boardleg

fYkia TOtlSlU Z,AI>]RH.
9LA91 6732X9, WA6S3t9T3E WTXTT. TOaiXU.

U4etal. vHh oh oF Tuao, DnorioaMid Palai.*
rocM »B<iis'tbru- 

Mtd Paint:

JisoiFeialelistiMe
for tbo terrlwry Wrlu W Oar: one tttoplo wltfi

WABiaK, SLA.

i Tiw 51st SessiBB will tagln Oet, 3ri.
Wi

V--
I- .‘‘•tty

©noIweMtt Iwgc. bi8b.t*l«bt‘d, w«U©noU««att l*rte. bisfa.^.twbt'd, w«U 
Isrta.^tiw; ^«n eSajieaiHiwuwisHseBlor iuuomo--------------- . , . . . Usrtitbf.jl ifK-aii.Xi*artin«nii bpaolifurioir 
fen-*l iU ^ural »tr<J reUgii

S; fr. Ayohu. prasld‘rasldwat.

«»v ud 8t«»ca«r Llaea. lint
Plecea, Wiol« Mil Saaimet Ra___ _ __
«t ■}ITIek«tOffl<r««, Hot«Ia tod nmonc i 
a^ben. I* Tood by 'TmveterB. Rsilin 
Hotnl X«B nod th#Public gcBMillr.

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR.
AX^vaaviarNo bates otvajr ok appucatiok. 
REAU CANTPBKLL,

Kunoa and Psopsictob New Yobk, 
0, G. CRAWFORD, '

PKUTSJyl^^k Pl«». K. Y.

BAPTIST SONGS,
(WITH MUSIC.)

For Baptist Church# 
-A.su-

SONDAY-SCHOOLS.
Tb« Vwt.cVni

i!u Soi||ii& Jewslij loisi,
-*■,< »« M.liI.jiU'hli.rc, Ta.

§- 4lh. Jbwy iuQ« tV ianrrat nod bno<I« meat

D-tea vitii tVm oB*prift«. Krambrng ai L l bf 
iRt wnrraa^ M rwpr^atcd. Wntoher *>m

Mid na^a mnd« U)order. BeatlternruBoo f'S?

urn
GEORGIA

Capital Female College' i
vjf&K WiiEOTi«>5o»o. c. toojrat Ann

un*. c. ». CBA»i«y. ■ ■•
And MenltHirn Connerratorr •fMoN f,

vnon oiMcviox nr rsor. t. a. koboltc*.
BAOijitvov nee wnrA bcbolt^i. AiCD 

iaok6 9<mS;].Tsa. axn vits. bou< 
Axoini, (TOici.rti.TUBW),

P.ot k
Btl }'?» I

Bvorr ROeinber n< nbore Pnoalty not only : 
n«B<od,fiotreixov*Ded inUwlrprofotlioD. - 

Addrau for cnuloinloffue
<1. C. LOOKKT, A. M.,

ISO Whitobnlt dtreet-
AUnntn, Ci.

iemasvii Female GolleaX
At tbema»TiHa»%Oavid*0B C».rN. G.

In the €ra<r*l W«|»u»t Cnllrwe of W*i 
rwroUsit. l(Kvaled diro'iUy <>b the Mni& TbM 
Line bettreen lb* North and ^utb.

>rlN
i«l» .

s >ftth

eiproMwge, tl9’. AddlvM';52' PHtebtm I’wylac

KISDWOBI>$, 
PrMrwr^ AtianV. Q9.4

JtwMlneMB « nd Kttnu b1 Impart men l« b s > o ; 
hwn added. Spleailid Dailding, Ueallhlal L • •/ 
lion, bewuiifu! HUuetioa, ModenU* R<p«n '• '
So fooldwnula, No Medical PiUe.

TVrooitb, OoaHienUoue. Barae«t work,
«t*ry poHible Mcml »od ReUirioai Infloeecc »■ I 
SAfe-c^rd. AH ,pVH» are^ treated alike *■ 1 

uoder the Iq8u«bo4 and earrounuing* oi *

I^. J. 0.*6>*Hj*raugh, e graduato '
.fa^l College wad l»t« Stwl* Sn|.erintaadent of 
P^iclls.ilraeUor^lB AHOnlate Prinriont.
^Taere WT# Foar «•»*(•(■«• wad 8i*L»d#e* in ib"' 
F*(!»lly, eacb belof a member of a^Bapti ' 
Chntebi nal paoilw of oiber denoraiaaitan* ar - 
ootia the least sumoyed or ioterfered-wlth. Th ' 
|Wl OTiBftSpJej of f«*rfiwt *00! llbetty «lw th > ; 
nitile alrsDo tpi cho guido are oraotlced aod tnctii

loloTtaaticid, »i4dresw‘' 
ThowMYme. KvC,

...........


